
LEGISLATIVE BILL 209

Approved by the Governor April 24, 1985

Introduced by Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to health care facili'ties; to amend
sections 44-772, 44-3602, and 71-2017 'OL.
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, 1943, and
sections 7l-2OL7, 7l-2O2O, and 7L-2O21, Revised
Statutes Supptement, 1984; to provide
addj.tional purposes, to define and redefine
terms; to eliminate a definiti'oni to provide for
the applicabllity of definitions; to provide for
walvei of rules, regulatj'ons, and standards, to
change certaj.n fees; to change provisj'ons
relaiing to licenses; to trarmonize provisions,
and to repeal the origj.nal sections'

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-772, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

44-772. Al-coholic treatment center shaLl mean
an institution Ii.censed as an alcoholic treatment center
by the Department of Health and de6cri.bed in subdivi'sion
(i3) (17)- of section 7l-2o17 -01, which provides a program
for' ti6-inpatj.ent or outpatient treatment of alcoholism
pursuant ft a written treatment plan approved tt'd
monitored by a physicj'an and which is affili'ated wj'th a
hospital under atontractual agreement with an established
system for Patient referral.' Sec. Z. That section 44-3602, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+4-3602. As used in secticae 4lt-35e+ tc 44-3511
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the Si cknes s
context

se reguires:
( 1) Pol-icy shall mean the entire contract

between the insurer and the insured, including the policy
,ached,riders, endorsements, and the application, if att

and also includes subscriber contracts issued by nonp rofi t
hospltal and medical service associations and by he alth
maintenance organi.zatlons ;

(2) Certificate shall mean any certificate
issued under a group medicare supplement pollcy or group
lj.mited accident and sickness indemnity insurance policy,
which policy has been delivered or issued for delivery j'n
this state,

(3) Medi.care shalI mean the Health Insurance for
the Aged Act, TitIe XVIII of the SociaI Security Amendments
of 190S, as then constituted and Iater amended;
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(4) MedJ.care supplement policy shall mean agroup or individual policy which 1s deslgned to supplementMedic are substantiall part, or is advertised.marketed , or otherwise purported to be a supplement toMedicare and which mee ts the requirements of see€i6nB44-35e1 to 44-361tr dicare
and Insur s Act and oand regu au y seet 50tr te 44-35*1such act applicable to any such policy or certificate soldto a person eligible for Medicare by reason of age, exceptthat such term does not inc lude :

(b) A pollcy or contract of any professional,trade, or occupational- associatlon f or its members orformer or retired members, or combination thereof, if suchassociation is composed of individuals all of whom areactively engaged in the same profession,

(a) A policy or contract of one or more employersor labor organizations, or of the trustees of a fundestablished by one or more employers or Iabororganizations, or combinatjon thereot, ior employees orform-er employees, or combination thereof, or for membersor former members, or combination thereof, of the labororganizations i

yorin

occupation, has been ma lntalned in good falth fo r purposesother than obtaini ng J.nsurance, and has been in exi stencefor at l-east two years prior
Iicy or plan

to the date of its initialofferj.ng of such po to its membersi or(c) Individual- pot icies or contracts issuedpursuant to a conversion pr ivilege under a poli

trade, or

cy or

Part A,

contract of group or j.ndividu
or individual policy o
are inconsistent withte 44-364+

nt In
overal I appearanc

the sizeitems as
arrangemen

Insurance;

Insurance;
(8)

of time used
services and

al insurance when such group
r contract includes provisions whi chthe reguirements of eeetieas 44-3Ge+
c are nt

A^|
(s) rmat 1l mean arrangements, ande j-ncluding, but not Iimited to, such

, color, and promi.nence of type, and thet of text and captions;
( 6 ) Dj.rector shall mean the Director of

mean the Department of(71 Department shaLl
Medj.care benefit peri.od sha11 mean the unitin the Medicare program to measure use ofavailability of benefits underMedicare hospital j-nsurance;

(9) Medlcare eligible expenses shall mean healthcare expenses of the kinds covered by MedicareT to theextent recognized as reasonable under Mebicare;
( 10) Direct response insurance shall meaninsurance i.ssued to an applicant who has completed theapplication and forwarded it directly to the j.nsurer inresponse to a solicitation comj.ng into the applj.cant's
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possession by any means of mass communication, including
the United States maiI, and

(L1) Limited indemnity policy shall mean any
group or individual accident and sickness policy, other
ih.- . Medicare supplement policy, t"hich is issued to
l-r=on" eligible fof Medicare by reason of age and which is
irimarlfy d-esigned to provide (a) hospital confinement
inaemnity .ov.t.g", (b) specified disease coverage, or (c)
ior"r"g"' for confinement in j.nstitutions or facilj'ties
definei in subdivision (5) (10), (6) (11), (7) (12), (B)
(13), or t9i (14) of section 7l-2ol'7 'Ol'

deE.--5. That secti.on 7!-2017, Revised statutes
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Supplement, 1984,
7l-2017

7r-2ot7 to 77-202
?1-5SeB t6 71-6e3
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of sections
sac

be amended to read as follows:
The prt11166e

9 and
817;

Provide Eor tireNebr Home 1
and ement of basic

standards (1) (a) for the care of Persons j.n hospitals,
naterr+ty henrec; health cllnics, ski Iled nursing
facilities intermedi. ate care faci.Iities one,
intermedi a te care facilities two, domiciliary facilitie6,
mental health centers, centers for the developmental 1Y

residential caredisabted, alcoholic treatment centers,
facilities, and drug treatment centersT PR€V+EEB7 anl. and

o the on and

the c
se rvi c

CO

f

spital or alth care owned
or by a fraternal organ ization mentloned in
SEC 1-608 and aneHdnents thefeof exclusively for its
own members shall be exempt, exeePt unless any such
fraternal o rgan:

alth
i-zation o,.rning or oPerating such a hospital

or other he care facili ty naY
health

be 1s issued a license
for such hospi

tten applic
prov* sieae

tal or other care facility uPon i.ts
wr i- ation and upon its agreeing to comPIY with
the ef sections 7l'2O17 to

and 71-5908 to

, est

7l-2O29 and sections
7l-6e37; and (2) fcr5, 6, and 9 of this act

the eoas€ruetieaT nai ntenaneeT and 6pe"ati
ligh€

on ef sueh
hea+th eare fae*l+t*es HhiehT in the ef existinE
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perBoBa in Bneh health eare faeilit*ee-
Nurs i.ng
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Nothing in sections 7l-2O17 to 7l_2o2g and
, sections 71_2031 to7l-2O40, 71-G€ee te t+:EEa7-, aia sgction er_004.O1, the

@ or ia En[ru1e or regulatl6nadopted and promulgated pursuant theretoT shall beconstrued to authorize or require any facility which isoperated by and for members of a church which includesheal-ing by prayer and spiritual means as a part of itsreligious practi-ces to be lj-censed or inspetted by theDepartment of Hea]th except as such llcensure- andinspection pertain solely to sanitati.on, fj-re prevention,and safety standardsT and building and constructj.on codesapplicable to the facilities mentioned in subdivision (1)of this section, 7 nor shalL any patients, residents, orpersonnel thereof be subjected to any med.ical supervision,regulation, or control in connection with the operation oiany such facil1ty.
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Revi sed
follows:
7t-2029
context
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unless the

Sec. 4- That section 7\-ZOl7.Ol, RelssueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

o

7!-2017 .Of. As used
sec ti on s

se requlres
in sections 7l-2017 to
of this

(1) Care shall mean the exercise of concern orresponsibility for the comfort and welfare of theresidents of a facility by the owner, occupant,administrator, or operator of the facility in addition tothe provision of food and shelter to th]e residents andshall include, but not be limj.ted to, the maintenance of aminimum amount of supervision of the activities of theresidents of the facility as well as the providing of aminimum amount of assistance to the residentsT and shalIalso include personal care, hereby defined as theprovision of health-related services for individuals whoare in need of a protective environment but who areotherwise able to manage the normal activitj.es of dailyI ivlng;
(2) Hospj"ta] shall mean jg) any institution,faci11ty, place, or buildj-ng wLrich is-devot;d primarj-ly tothe maintenance and operation of facilitils for thediagnosi-s, treatment, or medical care over a periodexceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of two oi morenonrelated indivj.duals sufferj.ng from il-l-ness, condition,injury, or deformity. or (b) a place which is devotedprimari"ly to the renderlng over a period exceedingtwenty-four consecutive hours of obstetrlcal or othe;medical care for two or more nonrelated individuals, or lalany institutlon, facility, place, or building in which ffiaccommodation is primarily maintained, furnished, oioffered for the medical and nursing care over a p*ioaexceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of two oi morenonrelated aged or infirm persons reguiring or receivingconvalescent care, and shall include, but not be
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restricted to, facllities or parts of facilities which
provide space for general acute hospitals, osteePathic
L-.-i+alc- eeavaleaeent strort-term hospitals,
iefrabilitrtio. hospitals, Iong-term care hosPitals'
psychiatric or mentil hospitals, tHbereulosiB hospitaleT
;a emergency hospitals or treatment centers; atlC
IiE+**ar+J.; -and shall not be construed to include the
residence, office, or clinic of a prlvate physician or of
an association of physicians, of any other health
fr..iitiott"., or of lny practltioner or association of
iractitioners licensed pursuant to the prov*eieac ef
^Chapter 71, in which residence, offi'ce, or clinic patlents
are not treated or given care for a period i'n excess of

tB 209
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sha nean any institut+ela7faeilityT p*aee7 or building
haternity patietrts prinrar*1y er

deveted te the eare ef
Health

exe lusive* y7f4) (!)
instltution, f aci I j.ty, place, bu1lding, or agency which is

any
operated under the name or title of health clinic, healthcenter, or any other word or phrase of like or simil arimport, either independently or in connection with anyother purpose, for the purpose of providi.ng or makingavai Iabl e at such i.nstitution, facili ty, place, buitding
exceeding twenty-
or agency on an ou tpati

four
ent basis

consecutive hours advice
and for a perj.od not

counseling, diagnosis, treatment, care, or servicesrelating to the preserv ation or maintenince of healthprimarily or excLusive Iy to persons not residing or

clinic sha1I mean

confined in such i.ns titution, facility, place, orbuildlngT and which i not licensed as a hospitalSpecific t)pes or categories of health clinics may befurther defi.ned by approprlate regulation of theDepartment of nealth not i.nconsistent with thisdefinitionT and j.n no case shall- be construed to includethe resj.dence, office
of an associatlon ofpractitioner or associ ation of practitioners, or of anyprac
Chap

titioner l-lcensedter 71 unless ten or more abortions, as defined in
pursuant to €he provie*ens ef

subdivision (1) of section 2A-326, are performed duringany one calendar week j-n such residence, oifice, or c linic;+5) ( 10)institution oi--? SkiIled nursing facility shatl mean any
part of anyinstitution or facility, which is primaril,y devoted toprovlding to i npatients skilled nur sj-ng care and relatedservices for patients who require medical or nursing careor rehabilitation servi ces for the rehabilitation ofinjured, disabled, or si ck persons;

or clj.nic of a private physician orphyslcians, of any other health

acility, or a dj.stinct

mean any
ate care facility one strallity, pIace, or buildlng inwhi-ch accommodation and bo ard for a period exceedingtwenty-four consecutj.ve hours and also nursing care andrelated medicat services are provided for two or morenonrelated individuals who are j.ll, injured, or disabledbut not in need of hospital c

lnjury, deformity,
are, but whoT by

di
reason of
sability,illness, disease,

convalescence, or physical or mental infirmi ty requiresuch nursing care

(5)
lnst

(11) Intermedi
itution, facil

i7f Ga Intermediate care facility two shallmean any institution, facility. p1ace, or b-uildinq inwhich there are provided ior - a period "*.""iirrgtvrenty-four consecutive hours accommodation, board, anicare, but not nursing care, for two or more nonreLatedlndividuals who are iII, j.njured, or disabled but not inneed of hospital or nursi.ng care, but whoT by reason of
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illness, disease, injury, deformity, disability,
convalescence, or physical or mental infirmity need care
and need assistance i.n taking their medication;

(S) (13) Residential care facility shall mean
any j.nstitutioil-facility, place, or building in which
thlre is provided for a period exceeding t!,enty-four
consecutive hours accommodation, board, and care, such as
personal assistance in feeding, dressing, and other
Lssentlal daily Iiving activities, to four or more
nonrelated individuals who by reason of iIIness, disease,
injury, deformity, disability, or Physical or mental
j.niir;ity are un"tl" to sufficiently or properly care for
themselves or manage ttreir own affai.rs, but do not reguire
the daily services of a Iicensed registered or practical'
nurse i (9) (14) Domiciliary facility shall mean any
institution, fa-ci.Iity, pIace, or building in which there
are provided for a Period exceeding twenty-four
conseiutive hours accommodation and supervision to four or
more individuals, not related to the owner, occuPant,
manager, or admj'nj'strator thereof, who are essentj'alIy
."p"6l" of managlng their olrn affairsl but who are in need
of supervisi.on, including supervision of nutrition, by the
facillty on a regular, contlnuing basis, but not
n""es""iiIy on a consecutive tvrenty-four hour basis' This
definition shalI not include those homes or facili'ties
providing casual care at irregular i.ntervalsi- (1e) (15) Mental health center shall mean any
institution, fac-f-Iity, pIace, or building which is used to
provide, for a period exceeding tlrenty-four consecutj've
irorr., 'accommodltion, board, and advj.ce, counseling,
diagnosis, treatment, care, or services primarily or
exclusively to persons residing or confined in the
facllity wno are afflicted with a mental dj'sease,
disordei, or di.sabilityT and which is not licensed as a

hospital;^ (1+, ( 16) center for the developmentally
disabled shal'I mGEn any residential facility, place, or
buildlng, not Licensed as a hospital, which is used to
provlde accomnodation, board, and training, advi'ce,
tounseling, diagnosis, treatment, care, including medical
care wtren appropriate, or services primarily or
exclusivel-y to- four or more persons resi'ding i'n the
facility who are developmentally disabled, t"hich term
shaII include those persons suffering from mental
retardation, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, or other
neurological handicaPping conditions which require care
sinilar to the care required for Persons suffering from
such afercnent*6tred conditions ;

tle) (I?) Alcoholic treatment center shalI mean
any institution, facility, Place, or building, not
Iiiensed as a hospj.tal, includi.ng any private dwelling,
which 1s used to provlde residential care, treatment,
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servj-ces, maintenance, accommodation, or boardT er any ef
thgr, ln a group setting primarily or exclusively forindividuals having any rype of habituation, dependeniy, o,addiction to the use of alcohol and provides 1n whj-ch thereis_prgvided guidance, supervision, and persoial EEiviZEirelating to those areas of adjustment which enable theaLcohol dependent or atcoholic to move into independ.entliving i-n normal surroundings, but +n whieh there are notproyided th6ae services that can be rendered only by aphysician or within the confines of a hospital, fnd-irrrhich there is not previded a permanent resj.ience tut onlya temporary one, and shall include facilities 1n whicirthere are provided nonresidential programs and servicesprimarily or exclusiveLy to nonresidents of the facilltyhaving any type of habituation, dependency, or addictioito the use of a1coho1. Specific 7 aad epieif+e types orcategories of alcoholic treatment centerl may be iurtherdefined by appropriate regulatj-on of the Department ofHealth not inconsistent with this definition; and(13t (19) Drug treatment center shalI mean anylnstitution, facility, pIace, or buildlng, not licensed a;a hospj.tal, including any private dwelling, which is usedto provide residential care, treatment, servi-ces,maintenance, accommodation, or boardT er any ef thenT in agroup setting primarily or exclusively for individuals whohave any type of habituation, dependency, or addiction tothe use of any kind of contro]Led substanle, narcotic drug,or other type of drug and prev*des in which there isprgvide-d guidance, supervision, ana lErsonEt--E6iviEEErel-ating to those areas of adjustment which enable the druguser, dependent, or addict to move into independent livingin normal- surroundings, but in Hh+eh €here are not pravideithese services that can be rendered only by a phyjician orwithin the confines of a hospital, and in whicli there isnot prov+ded a permanent residence but only a temporaryone, and shaLl include faciliti.es in which theie ariprovided nonresi.denti.al programs and servj.ces primarily orexclusively to nonresidents of the facility havinq-anytype of habituation, dependency, or addiction to the use oiany kind of controlled substance, narcotic drug, or othertype of drug, and specific types or categorj.es of drugtreatment centers may be further defined by appropriat6regulation of the Department of HeaIth not inconsistentwith this definition.
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Sec. 6 rtment waive
ation
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t
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The e actr such rul
or

tute
ce or

or
rec e

That section 7l-2O2O, Revised Statutes
be amended to read as follows:
. Applican
r oath with

ts for license shalI file
the Departnent of Health uponappli

forms
cati.ons unde

prescribed and shall pay a Iicense fee of fj'fty
dollars as a base fee and iH adCitien therete t

inte

In

Sec. 7.
supplement, 1984,

7r-2020

AC
hosplta

a care facilities one,
nursing

andS
intermediate care facilities two, and intermediate care
facilities three shalI pay a f-ee-of ^five- dollars for each
ffis of the faclrityz and fcc all
other tlpes of facilj.tj'es shall pay a fee of one dollar for
each bet available for patientl thereof. Such fee fees
shall be paid into the state treasury and by the State
Treasurer credited to the General Fund, or if the llcense
is denied that Part of the fees pald for beds available
shall be returned to the applicant.

Applications shall be signed (1) by the owner,
if an individual or partnership, (2t by two of its
officers, if a corPoration, or (3) by the head of the
goverrunental department having juri-sdicti.on over it, if a

iovernmental unit. Applications shaII set forth the full
iame and address of the institution for which license is
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souqht, and of the owner in case of different address, thenlIes of the persons j.n control thereof, and suchadditional information as the Department of: Health mayrequire, including affirmative evidence of ability tocomply with such reasonable standards, ru1es, andreguLations as may be 1awfu11y prescribed. hereunder.Sec. 8. That section 7f-2O21, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as followsr
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7l-2O21. Licenses issued rsuant to sections7l-2O77 to 7l-2O29 and se actshall expire one ye ar after da
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management shal
request by theshalI be issued.

Sec.
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SEC

SSuancei Or UPonuniform dates annua)-1y as the Department of Health mayprescri-be by regrurlation. License s shall be j-ssued only forthe premises and
be transferab

per sons named in the application, shallnot le or assi.gnable, and shall be posted j-n aconspicuous place on the licensed premises. Separatebui.ldings or structures on
I require only one 1

the same Premi s
i. cense

es under one
but, upon

e

r

applicant or Ij.censee, separate licenses
ho be llc re

or
r the
i tal

in
under

SU

1n

sati
tof

on
Sec. 10. That original sectj.ons 44-772,44-3602, and 7l-2O17 .07, Reissue Revised Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, and sections 7\-ZOL7 , 7l-2O2O, and77-2027, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.
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